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fw attorney for the arctic
slope native association askedaaa&ked
rep wayne RN asphallaspmallas&mAspmall chair-
man of the house committee on
interior and insularlasulai affairs that
his statement on behalf of

ASNA bebd akkkiocmedeludedluded iain the test
finoaieghllvrhfffr y9fb99fh59q beabefogjoxw
aflmsA S- Acoaffhhee waHTHrkrwb ithe0ie
land dtfndsirw keahearingsrings iain wawaa
ington on july 11 1968 the
komwingfombwfflgfomwing statement is printed
baksiaksin Us entirety

STATEMENTstatementby BY FREDERICKFREDERICKPPAULAUJ
ATMATTORNEYRNEY FORFORTHETHE

ARCTICARCIIC SLOPE NATIVEnativeassociationASSOCIATIONassociatiow
it is the carsecursecdrse of modem political practice that cheifwheifeaieii

there isiis ia need amongst some of the citizenryI1 thethecbrigresscongress
appropriates vast sums of money and theiebythetheitherebyebythethe congress
has done its duty to correct the wrong aside from a relative-
ly minormindr modificationznodifica1ion by way of a recognition of relatively
small areas of land the basic intent andpurposeand purpose of the de-
partmentpartmentent sponsored bill in solving the alaska native land
probproblemleni is to10 pay the natives some moneythemoney11hemoneyThe arctic slope
native association is opposed to such a solution

we tiseuse the phrase describing the granting ofmoneyof money as
a curse of modem political practices advisedly and with
some poignancy in the instant situation while the alaska
federationfederationof of nativesnativeshaNativeshaha suggested that the funds to be
appropriated under its plan be administered by an independ-
ent agency rather thanthai the bureau of indian affairs bieverfievernever
thelesstheleustheless we can use the experience with thetheburtaubureau as some
sort of a guide as to the net resultresuit of the appropriation of
money the bureau

i
gets an annual appropriation around

300000000 aandnd so far as solving theahe indian problem in
the continental united states the buibureaureau has been a failurefaure
perhaps inadequate congressionalcongressionalauthorityauthority hashis contributed

to the bureaus failure but in any event for bhailwhailwhateverver
reason the bureau system has failed

the congress is likely to forget that as of now the
natives have title to much ofofalaskafevenalaska theworstthewbrstthe worst indian
rightfightersers will agree that the land tenure by indians under the
authority of indian title includes substantial rights the
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if we roefewefevoefe to speakeak kgauykz&hY we recov&e6atrecognize ihftt the co
gress hasjm1mthe authority to contincofitifiueve the moiearmoieorrapeoftheiftartbbythalthjlaftzbyy
takingtakiag sachowfterafoif awayovay from ofm3fm0140 14without fwqw240further ao404o
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ASIASNAimraoibraoattorneyomy submits
confined froatomftom peiapei2Pei 2

will not anacasdandc candiotcanfiot hapycn
in order to aabriwsriw AhutA cenociincc the dqifirtmeat14rtmm has

come up withvath a colkypovcy0olky of recognffig han fide to fekrelative-
ly

tivel
modest arewaromodareas abowdarowd ae villecvilfec anaan4 fmaftV hieike variovarious

groups asodiasopia sop by wayay 6of money the arctic 510akeske native
associationassociatioaassociatim iss apeahnaffealingapeaHn to the coimconyocowm

1
anaan4am&ama toi0ia the people

of the united states for kfirkfiduiwt itsiti wholeik6iikuie fuflhtikhilikhighs beenbem forfoil the
landlind of their forefitherswheieforefathers where thairthiirthtrarftwe& iti tbextricamy
woven and ifyou please wherewhire they today nukeiiaeicae their sis-
te

sus-
tenanceteritenanceance

the association asserts as chrilcivilizationdoa moves HIin chestisthestisthe sus-
tenance to be yielded by the land will shiftalft from whwfaakswhalesialesi
reindeer moose and salmon to thethie minerals andwd other
natural usufructs the association asserts thatthai its members
are bechoffbecoffbecomingaingiing sophisticated and canmancan manmanagealre the yield of theahe
lindinlindland in a provident manner money is pecfleetingting and with the
experience of moremom than a century of sureaupfladianbureau of indian
affaaffairsiircbirc management theche association believes that it will bebee

in the large sense useless landlind Isfi permanent and whenfieh it is
the founfoundationfoundathdath0n of onesones culture it has an eemotionaldionaltional impact
on the occupier which momoneyintypancan never supplant the
association further asassertsserti that an uppropappropappropriationhiationriation of money
no matter hhowow much as wa subitisubstitutesubititutetute for land is a sop which
cannot vindicate the national conscience A rarapepe is ai rapeppe
and the mere fact that money is supposed toeiievetcrefieve the nat-
ional conicconscconsciencejence does not change its true chacharacterradier it is stillstil
a rape

the association as a member 0of the alaska federation of
natives has agreed to momodifydifyjtsatsjts respective claim to a lesser
amount of land thandian it owns irthyirth6if the congresscongrccongro were to be
completely intellectually honest the congress would not
permit suchpich a modification but the associationAasosso recognizes
that powerfulpoVerful interests are at play that civilization is moving
in that in the continental united states it has been the
history of our government toreduceto reduce indian claims to a lesser
amount and so for these reasons of policy the association
has agreed to a lesser amount As to the area occupied bytheby the
eskimos a couple ofor million abiesaciesacres of icebergs is not very
much and therefore a compromise furifurtherhek than the re-
commendation by the alaska federation of natives changes
the form from a compromise to an out and out expropriat-
ion

attached to the within memorandum is a letterfetter of ans-
wers to a questionnairequestionnaim submitted to the undersignerundersignedundirsignedundersigned by the
university of alaska with the request that it be included as a
part of this memorandumyburmemorandum Ybur attention is rewrespectfullymectfully dir-
ected to the tlingit and haidacasehaida casecase and to that portion of it
which held that even the barrenbaffen and inaccessibleinaccessinaccess mountainbain4ain
peaks were within the donndominionibn of those indians and that
the only reason why on an expropriation of them the
indians would not be paid fofor such barren and inaccessible
places was because such had no value now thattilthatoilthat oil hashis been
discovered and remembering the alcea band ofbf tulamooktillarn6bkTulamook
case included discdiscovered mineral rijhtslerights le discovered prior
to the expropriation the icebergs in the eskimoeskimocountrycountry can
provide the metamorphosis from surface sustenance forchefor4hefor the
modem eskimo to induindustrialstrW sustenance for centuries ioto
come

the arctic slope native association respectfully petitions
the congress to adopt the bill sponsoredaponsspons0red by the alaska
federation of natives

respectfully yours
frederick paul


